This study is the investigation of grooved circular jet ow experimentally and using computational uid dynamics (CFD). Experimental studies were conducted by using straight circular and grooved circular tubes in a multi-purpose low-range subsonic wind tunnel. Single channel hot wire anemometer was used in turbulence measurements. Numerical studies for the solution of jet ow were performed through FLUENT program (ANSYS 14.5).
Introduction
Jet ow, which is one of the basic ow types, has many applications in various elds of industry. Although there have been intensive studies on the structure of jet ow, there is no much information in public domain regarding the experimental and computational investigation of structure of jet and turbulence ow in inner grooved circular tubes. Since inner grooved circular tubes are also used as heat exchangers, it was thought that experimental and computational investigation of inner grooved circular tubes can be of benecial in increasing the amount of knowledge about this type of ow.
The experimental work was carried out in a subsonic sucking wind tunnel having 32×32 cm 2 cross-section and 75 cm length. The turbulence density of the wind tunnel was between 0.40.7. The measurements were performed by using a single channel hot-wire anemometer (HWA). Inner grooved copper tube was used for the circular jet ow. The air needed for jet ow was obtained through an air generator. Measurements were performed for dierent velocities [1] .
Numerical analysis was conducted with respect to the points determined by experimental measurements and solved by the help of a program related to nite volume method. U rms , dimensionless velocity distributions and jet expansion ratios were formed by transferring these points in to the graphical environment. The ob-* corresponding author; e-mail: ainan@marmara.edu.tr tained experimental and numerical data were compared to the data obtained from other circular jet ow measurements [1] . The comparison and evaluation of experimental and numerical data were conducted on the same graphics and tables.
The rst study about the free jet ow developing with respect to the uid environment was performed by Trupel in 1915 [2] . Reichardth in 1942, Corrsin in 1946 [3] , Hinze and Zijnen in 1949 [4] and Albertson et al. in 1950 were all rst researchers in the investigation of same subject [5] . They conducted a more detailed investigation with the help of a hot-wire anemometer. In 1961, Wygnanski and Fiedler demonstrated dierent appearances of the turbulence structures of the free jet and RMS variations of turbulence uctuation values along the jet ow axis using hot-wire anemometer [6] . Davies, Fisher [7] and Bradshaw conducted similar studies in the same subject [8] . A similar study was also performed by Hussein and George [9] and this work was repeated by Taulbee using LDA (Laser Doppler Anemometry) [10] . The measurements showed that the spread of circular jet ow was slower than planar jet ow and self-similarity region took place at a distance of 5070 D after the outlet of the nozzle. Turbulence prole measurements have started after the recognition of hot-wire anemometry method. Turbulence values for a circular free jet were measured by Corrsin [11] and other researchers. Wygnanski and Fiedler [6] performed same measurements for circular free jets using more advanced equipment. They showed that jet ow structures at the axis were in self-similarity form at a distance of 40 D after the outlet of the nozzle.
(1145) Corrsin and Uberoi [12] showed that the structure of jet ow prole started to deteriorate towards the developing turbulence region. They also showed that the jet ow depended on initial and boundary conditions. Jet half-width is the most common physical characteristics of the free jet. Jet half-width, y h , is equal to half of the summation of axis velocity of the jet ow. Jet spread ratio, which is one of the other physical characteristics, is the ratio between jet half-width distance and the distance in the direction of jet ow [13] .
Morris and Zaman (2010) investigated the characteristics of a symmetrical axis jet experimentally and numerically with the help of hot-wire anemometer and double component anemometer. In that study, they estimated the noise level using the velocity uctuations obtained from measurements at the jet outlet and at the axis [14] .
Sivakumar et al. measured the structure of circular jet ow by using a hot-wire anemometer having a CTA Unit. They studied potential core region of the circular jet ow. Reynolds Numbers between 40008000 were considered for the mean jet radius. The characteristics of the structure of the jet ow and velocity statistics were presented with respect to these values. In that study a compressor was used as a jet air generator and a hot-wire anemometer with a CTA Unit was used as measurement device [15] . An inner grooved copper tube having 120 cm length and 16 mm inner diameter was used for the measurements of the jet ow. Features of inner grooved copper tube are given in Fig. 1 and the layout of experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 2 .
Experimental work was conducted under three categories as follows:
1. For the ow analysis of experimental chamber, ow measurements were performed by sending the air into the chamber at dierent velocities (5, 10, 20, 25 m/s).
2. The measurements were performed at dierent velocities (5, 10, 20, 25 m/s) both for plain circular tubes and inner grooved circular tubes. During these measurements no air jet is sent to experimental chamber.
3. Both tunnel and jet were measured under dierent velocity conditions. In tunnel, mean velocity u, uctuation velocity u and root mean square rms values were measured.
The data obtained through measurements are presented in a graphical form in Fig. 3, 4 and 5. These values were employed in numerical calculations in order to nd the velocity at the axis, jet half-width and Reynolds numbers. These parameters are presented in Table I and  Table II . Plain circular copper and inner grooved copper tube having 120 cm length with 16 mm inner diameter and 19 mm outer tube diameter were used for the jet ow measurements. First jet ow measurements conducted without tunnel ow and then jet ow experiments conducted by varying tunnel ow and jet ow outlet velocities.
The data obtained through measurements were employed for the graphical presentation of ow proles. In addition, velocity changes which took place along the jet axis and the ratios of jet beams were also presented in graphical form. FLUENT analysis results are given for plain circular jet and inner grooved circular jet in Tables III and IV 
Numerical method
In this section, jet ow was resolved by employing the CFD method. FLUENT program, which is a module of ANSYS 14.5, was used for this purpose. Jet ow in the experimental chamber was modeled by using Solidworks and then transferred into the FLUENT. After the transfer; as in the experimental stages, outlet points of circular tube jet ow elements were settled into the quarter model of tunnel chamber with respect to the initial coordinates of experimental chamber. CFD calculations were conducted in two ways. Firstly, experiments were performed for plain circular jet ow in experimental chamber with no air ow present and then with dierent jet velocities. The results were given in Tables III and IV . After the measurements, the data were transferred into the graphical form and presented as graphs. Recently nite elements method has become an indispensable tool for industrial engineering designs and analyses. Day by day bigger and more complex designs have been simulated by employing nite elements method. The widespread utilization of nite elements method has also induced the development of automatic mesh generation algorithms [17] . 84166 elements and 16235 nodes were obtained in the present numerical study. A view of the generated 3-D mesh is shown in Fig. 6 . A view of the generated 3-D mesh.
In this work, solid modelling and tetrahedral mesh structure were employed considering 3-D approach. Boundary conditions for this study are shown in Fig. 7 .
Graphs of dimensionless velocity distributions and mean velocity distributions obtained from CFD analysis for plain circular jet and inner grooved circular jet are given in Fig. 8 and 9 respectively. The analysis was realized under the conditions of a tunnel velocity of 10 m/s and a jet ow velocity of 20 m/s.
Results and conclusion
In this section, experimental and CFD data are compared to similar studies found in the literature. Firstly, measurements in the experimental chamber were conducted under the velocity conditions similar to jet ow experiments. From the measurements the turbulence densities were found to be between 0.4 and 0.7 [18] . These values were found to be suitable for the experimental work. In the experimental chamber four measurement stations x/D = 0.3, x/D = 12.5, x/D = 31.2 and x/D = 50 were determined for the measurements of Boundary conditions and structure of jet ow.
jet ow. Measurements were taken at vertical direction on predetermined distance points. After the experimental chamber measurements, for plain circular tube and for inner grooved circular tube experimental investigations were carried out in tunnel chamber with no air ow present. Then measurements in the experimental chamber were performed for the plain circular tube and inner grooved tube jet ow under dierent jet velocities. The results are shown in Fig. 3, 4 and 5. Finally jet ow was resolved by using a CFD program, called FLUENT, which is a module of ANSYS 14.5. Resolutions were performed in experimental chamber with no air ow present and with dierent ow velocities. Table III and Table IV show the measurement types resolved through CFD analysis. Again the data obtained from CFD modelling are presented in Fig. 8 and 9 .
Axis velocity, jet half-width, jet diameter Reynolds number and jet half-width Reynolds number were calculated both for plain circular jet ow and inner grooved circular jet ows at predetermined measurement stations Tables III and IV respectively. As can be seen from the graphs, in experimental measurements the jet eect was observed starting from x/D = 0.3 station to x/D = 50 station for both plain circular jet and inner grooved circular jet. Computational When the tunnel ow velocity was 10 m/s and jet ow velocity was 20 m/s, the structure of the jet ow was found to be smooth in the x/D = 0.3, x/D = 12.5 and x/D = 31.2 measurement stations. CFD calculations supported the above ndings. A very slight turbulence was observed at the x/D = 50 station. The least turbulence values were observed in this stage of the present work. It was observed that Reynolds numbers Re D and Re b , which are calculated with respect to the diameter D and jet half-width, became closer to each other when they progressed along with the x/D direction. When they reached x/D = 50 measurement station they were nearly of the same level with respect to the jet half-width, both for plain circular tube and inner grooved tube. This behavior depended on the increases in the tunnel ow velocities. It was observed that inner grooved jet ow structure deteriorated at shorter distances compared to the deterioration distance of plain circular jet ow structure. From the station x/D = 0.3, it was observed that the structure of ow started to convert to the turbulence ow.
